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Correspondents See How Pages. of Type Are Assembled,llry Proves Practical. All Out Support
For Fund

Contract For New Unit
To Canton School Let BALTIMORE AP A Bal

Contract was let Wednesday for
tlmore publisher, who regularly,
turns over all profits from his
newspaper to the March of Dimes.1

rinq Shortages Of E-le-
at

I - , By JANE EADS
a jza.uuu Duiidine program at ine enlarging the auditorium to pro

I has donated to the polio fund $180vide recreation facilities.North Canton school, it was an-

nounced by A. J. Hutchins, super in prize money ne won on a ramoWASHINGTON (AP) With The general contract was award- -intendent. quiz show. Ithe price of red meats soaring Plans call for the construction ;d to William D. Dillard Construe- -,n 'Mata Hari The publisher is Robert P.housewives would do well to make Fleishman, editor, reporter ahdtof a new lunch room, complete in
every detail, an all electric kitchen.'use of the plentiful cheaper prod

tion Company of Sylva, and the
plumbing contract went to Young
and Brookshire of Canton.

Work is expected to get under

entire staff of "The News Hound,"
a mimeographed weekly. He tsV

I
feleven years old. ;

ucts, especially poultry or eggs.
This is the advice of food econ-
omists, nutrition experts and oth-
ers in the U. S. Department of

intelligence quitient approachedsi way soon as materials can be laid

Agriculture.
William Dewey Thermohlen,

down and weather conditions per-
mit, it was understood.

Improvements and additions have
been made to other schools in the
lockl system during the past year.

Ice butters around Boston and
northward, often can cut two "har
vests" of ice two feet thick in one
year. ' ' i

head of the department's Poultry

normal, she showed an "amazing
improvement" in her school stud-
ies and her general behavior was
that of an adolescent rather than
a child.

Bcssman said that one of the
difficulties in research of this type
is the "crudeness of the methods
of testing intelligence''. He added:

Branch, says the present differ
ences in price between meat and The addition of new class rooms

have just been completed at the Palton school.poultry or eggs warrants such a
choice.

jX-fX-- x Beaverdam school. New rest Funds for this improvement
XIt isn't a shortage of supplies. rooms have been provided at Penn- - program were made possible. It

' -- ft.,."-.
.It m T

"We have attempted to compensate
but prices, that are taking certain sylvania Avenue school, and work was pointed out. by the allocation

is 'underway on a larger lunch of $150,000 from the state bonditems out of the family's reach,"
for the lack of definition of any
single test by employing, as have
others, a number of standard tests."5 another official told me. room and general improvements at program of fifty million dollars.

There are plenty of hens on the
market which, when steamed or
boiled, make big, tasty and whole-
some meals for the family. There"to

Five of the sixteen reporters for The Mountaineer from Haywood' communities' are shown here as
they visited the two floors of 'the plant to see now a' newspaper is published. Shown here looking
at a page of type ready for press are. left to right: Mrs. Martin Rogers, Stanley Cove; Mrs. Sam Fer-

guson, Fines Creek; M. T. Bridges, Mrs. George Boring. While Oak; Miss Peggy Brad''
shaw, Crabtree, and Mrs. Carl Jones, RatclilTe Cove. (Staff Photo,

are plenty of broilers and fryers Shop RAY'S For Outstanding Values
and now we can have "spring chick-
en" the year around. Suggestions
on how to freeze poultry are sup TOP BOYS' VALUES

'liplied by the department in a book
let "Chicken In the Freezer". 2nd Hood Boy's Dept.Navy MakincUncle AbeMr. Thermohlen says the turkey

IN BABY DEPT.crop in 1950 was the greatest in
history. Turkeys are no longer a

Underwearseasonal bird. They are available
Search For
An Ideal
'Brain Food'

the, year 'round and can be pur
chased in various cuts half tur

$2.95

DIAPERSkeys, turkey breasts, and turkey Shirts

"1NDEEDY"

Mr. Editer.
This will serv sorter as a op'ni

letter to my fr'ends In oF Hay-

wood:
How'dy, fokes! Bein' away over

here in this Buncum kuntry, 1

of 'en think o' you. As I set here
tonite with my lags crosst lookin'

45'legs,, to be prepared and dished up
as best suits family tastes.

As for eggs, the average produc

$0.66tion per hen this year, Mr. Ther-
mohlen says, is 170.

What's the matter with
Girls on the romantic scene,

Weekend
Only

Mrs. Rowena Carpenter, home BriefsS 7 45'into the far il sumtimcs do this
fer long his. at a time when I'm
meditatin', but more of'cn when

1st Quality 27 x 27economist for the poultry branch
of the Department of Agriculture

that is? Why do some of their
sweethearts marry girls across the
sea?

So many girls are concerned
about this problem and the man
shortage, that 1 asked war cor

also points to the "excellent qual Si.cs

Good Quality

percrastinatin' 1 wonder if the
worl's comin' to an eand this time
or nex' time. Well, enny way, I've
done repented of most all o' them

Sizes 1 to 5 i

by FRANK CAREY
(for Jane Eads)

WASHINGTON The Navy is
aiding in research on what may
turn out to be a "brain food". The
Scientist heading the Navy's pro-

ject says there is some hope that
the substance may aid not only in
combating certain forms of mental
deficiency but may also help in-

crease the mental efficiency of
normal people.

The material is glutamic acid, a
substance that occurs naturally in
nil body tissues but in highest con-

centrations in the brain. It Is also
present in all protein food that we
eat.

T0DT of U.N, Counter-I- n

let agents, Park Poon-O- k,

L. the "Mata Hari of Korea,"

respondent Hal Boyle, recently
back from Korea, what in his es-

timation foreign girls have tha
1 trial as t spy. Considered 81) SquurcWHITE T SHIRTS

ity" and low prices of current sup-
plies of poultry and eggs.

"Poultry is extremely reasonable
and one of the best meat buys on
the market," she says.

Supplies of other proteins such
as frozen fish fillets, fresh and froz-
en shrimp, as well as cottage
cheese and peanut butter, are plen-
tiful.

Some 39.P00.000 pounds of froz-
en fish fillets cod, haddock, ocean
perch, pollock and others are in

Coveralls
$1 79 Value

Special -- $ J .33

beauty In native circlet, the
1

fly admitted belni trained
b Korea from childhood for

cuss words I used back yander
when my pipes friz up. They friz
up onct over here this winter an'
I helpt the plummer 'thout a slip.
Onct he let out one when hiz
rench slipt an' I told him he orter
be ashamed of hiz-se- lf . He lookt
up right quick, an' sez he, "Air vou
a preecher?"

"Well, of sorts," sez I, "wuz bo- -

imunlst espionage career.
Boys' Shorts

49 ea- -

American girls do not have.
Mr. Boyle's answef is simple.

Says he;
"Japanese and, French,, (tirls,

in particular, are more feminine
than the Average American ruI.
They are modest and charming
and learn how to build a guy up.
American boys love it."

What does Boyle mean by

ij as a nurse she allegedly
fcuth Korean officers as bait

Only 49 ea
Sizes

Good Quality
ng her Information tor me

Investigators already lmi report(International Kadtopnotpj
fore my pipes friz up."cold storage as compared with Sizes 8 lu 16ed thai when mentally-deficie-

children were treated with glu"Theze pipes?" he axt. "Shucks!

It COVEKS GROUND

80 Square
"Advertiser"

Pillow Case
tamic acid their intelligence quo-

tients showed significant Improve
a feller ort not quit preechin' cazc
of a little proverca-shu- n like this.
Then you jist quit today, well" ment. Other investigators, however,

last year's 30,000,000.
". Shrimp are also available in
record quantities 30 per cent
more than was available in 1949.
Stocks of canned tuna, sardines
and mackerel are 50 per cent above
average.

8 oz. DENIM OVERALLS
SIZES 4 and 0

"building a guy up?" He defines
it as that certain something which
makes a fellow feel important,
permitting him to make a few de-

cisions a privilege he is not al

were unable to confirm this.
BERNARDINO, Calif.
anyone else has traveled

lo insure that scales and
"Hold on!" I intcrupted, "hit

wuz years ago le's not talk about Now Dr. Samuel 1'. Bessman of
it now you're chargin' me 3 bucksng devices are kept honest $1.79 VALUESWashington is engaged in new re-

search, aided by grants from the 1,59an hour."nson hasn't heard about
Office of Naval Research lONRl
and from tile International Miner'dual recently after 20

S1ZKS 8 and 10

$1.95 VALUES

ways accorded uy American wo-

men, he says. Abroad he is not
likely to be led around "by the
rjose" as he is in this country.

So there you have It in a bomlf-shel- l,

girls. The boys want a

pal on the back, not occasional

ns and Chemical Corp. He and his $1.79associates me trying to appraise
the value of giving the add as

But what 1 wanted tell mos'ly
in this letter is 'bout-m- cookin'
short cuts, money-savi- n' ways &

so foarth. I've hunt a lot 'long this
line endurin' the 2',2 yrs. I've bin
cookin' fer myself. If l'de a start-

ed but when I wuz young an- - soople

what a shed l'de a made! Here's

TRAFFIC LIGHT EXPLODES
WORCESTER, Mass. A , traffic

light exploded, knocked, down a
policeman and blew windows out
of two passing buses. Illuminating
gas from a leaking underground
main seeped through the light's
hollow post into the beacon cham-

ber, where it was detonated by an
electric spark.

stales of !' weights and
for San Bernardino

- largest in the United
'art of his job was to in--h

measuring device.year-limate- s

that tracking each

(i.r)c ValueSizes. 8 to Hi

Plaid Cotton

ly, but pretty darn often. And if
that's what they want well,
why not?
The little girls in Japan, in

particular, impress our hoys with
has carried him moretn miles. jist a few o' my money-savi- n

their courtesy and willingness to
please them. Some boys tell us
they are embarrassed by all this

Sport Shirts
$1.95 Value

SPECIAL -- $1.55
sudden affection.

One could point mil thai 1 8,000.- -

I real men! I" children after first
studying them for a year or more.
They are trying to reach judgments
based upon the "continuing per-

formance" of individual children
lather than taking an average for
the group. Their objective Is to
find types of cases which might be
expected to benefit.

They have been studying and
treating some ISO children for
more than two years. Some of the
children are of low mentality. Oth-

ers are of normal Intelligence. So

far evidence suggests glutamic
acid does improve mental function,
at least in some cases.

One of the eases
was a teen-age- d girl who had be-

haved like a six or eight-year-ol-

Soon alter treatment began, her

000 working women in this coun-

try not only grease the wheels of
Look Smart

...feel Right in

SPECIAL

2 for $1.00
An excellent value

See Them

Bed Pillow
$1.93 Value

Special - $.66-

ndustry. but the family bankroll
as well, not to mention assuming These Shirts of Exceptional Value

the household and nursery
chores. They probably are just
about as feminine as might he ex We Have Cotton Batts

2 lb 6-o- z and 3 lb Sizes

Also Mountain Mist and Snowy Owl"terrific," "stupendous" routine,
even if you don't share his

2. Make him feel like heap-big- -

pected after daily bouts in the
man's world. If the poor husband
must seek his own dropped collar
buttons or draw his own bath wat-

er, he is put upon, indeed.
But if he wants femininity, Rive

it to him. you don't have to put
him on a leash and stroke his brow
every few seconds to make a pet
out of him. Ruslle up some of
those superlatives you use to de-

scribe next season's fashions. For
instance:

1. If you know more than he
does about a particular Ihiiif?,

don't let him know it. Treat him

even if he's low

At RAY'- S- Unusuql Choice of BLUE JEANS
3. I5e awed by money. Act as

if you'd never seen it before, andBEAUTIFUL SHOES WITH

A FIT! don't tell him how to spend it,
4. Make a big thing over pres-

ents (if you get anyi. Don't say
for

smartM' "Do you mind if 1 exchange it for
to the "wonderful," "marvelous," sturdy

styling

Misses Sizes 7 to 14 $ J .98 - $2-1- 9

Women's Sizes 12 to 20 - SO.39 - $0.59
mm mm '

5. When and if he proposesMOST STYLUS
do not mention that you'd like to

continue working to help out with
the family exchequer.

hints, fer this day of high prices,
which 1 want to pass n to you
Haywood wimmcn an' others also,
caze when hit comes to wimmen
my ehivvylarity knows no bounds.
We'll start off with toffy sum- -

6. II is a good idea not to ap$8.95 pear loo healthy if you're adopt
ing this new feminine viewpoint
Cancel dates occasionally because Women's Sizes 34 to 44 $2-9- 5
you have the vapors or ague or
some such.

7. If you should play tennis or
golf with him, let him win by

times the worst part o' the meal:
1. Furst, have yore coffy

ground fine as frog's hair.
2. Also save yore grounds, a'ter

dryin' them in the stove, fer the
day comp'ny comes. When about
33 thru the meal you can jist
say. "I mist it on my coffy today."
When they leeve you tan then
make yourself a good cup to stave

big healthy margin, and of course
ask him to suggest a few pointers

SIZES 4 to 10, AAAA to C

Ho other shoes can give you such comfort.. .ind in so

man; flattering, different styles! Come and see them-now.-

the only shoes designed on the exclusive Dimen-

sional Equalizer Last to give you e fit!

Both in Navy, Black, Red or Green calf.

Sandal also in Black patent; pump; also in Brown cal- f-

on how you can improve your

"Blue Jeans" are "high style"

these days and at Ray's

you will find an unusual selection.

game.
Mr. Boyle points out, however

that a very small percentage of
American boys do not come back
to their sweethearts, and a few
get fooled settling for second

off the headakc. ,

3. If you half to kill a chicken

sumlimes when fokes come, be,

shore to cook the feet, an' give1

'em full display inih.bowl. Then
yore visitors will not eat near so

mutch, prob'ly not enny.

best. Take the American author,
who shall be nameless, who mar

ried a Japanese girl, and even be

YOU WILL FIND "WANTED" MERCHANDISE AT

nnvs DEPARTMENT STOREcame a Japanese citizen. Mr
Boyle says that rumor has it thatNote: If the kontrols don't work,MASSIETS DEPT. STORE he's the most d man inan Drices Co higher. Uncle Abe
Japan.

That's consolation, girls!
will give you more money-savi- n'

hinls.

B ASEMENTHOP MASSIES YOU WILL SAVE

MONEY ON OUR
BETTER BRANDSAND

UP$.1,98EASTER SHOES


